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[. Introduction

Working Climate is the prerailin,r uorkplace atmospherc as i'\:r:rienced b1 employees.

Climate captures * hat it feels like to u orl: in 3 grouP: il i: lhc \\ ellller ',i ihe rlork llace as rvell

as the role oflerdcrship oftheir lead:r: (Bro\\nish an'i S':\o\. I99q)

An organizations present tbrmal structures and programs. l1 has lnremal environment.

which creates an enrironment of rvork anrj uhich direcls rt in llle cholcc of an approach to

achieve its goals and to solve its problems. Acccrdins lo c.nain authors of the terms like

"amosphere". "personalit) . "feeling touards an organizaricrn" is used to indicate the intemal

environment ofan organization The expression "cliinaie organiza:ional" ts generalll accepted to

indicate this concept: it represenls. in i'act. a concept less rast than ihat ofinlernal environment

(Savo-v" and Brunet. 1999).

Climate is one of rhe mosr pouerful, )et orerlooked. f'aclors \then determining the

performance ofa panicular organization or rrork team. Stu'lies hare consistentl\ linked climate

to rndiridual and organizational pertinrancu. Olganizatiult.ii ;ltml:; dcscribcs lhe pracrices

and procedures ofan organization and lha valucs that menri.ers !.r\c Io lhrs set of chrracteristics

or atribures (Sleutel. 2000).

Working climate exisrs objectivel) in the organization. but it can onll be described and

measured indirecll) lhJough the perceplions ofthe members r-rf ihe crlar,rz.rllon.
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II. Working climate Dimensions

There are six distinct dimensions of working climate. structure, slandards,

r e s pons i b i I ity, r ecognition, support, and commilment (S:ringet, 2002).

Stucture rcferc to the way in which a group is formed, its lines of communication, and

it s a means for channeling authority and making decisions (Marquiz 2000). [t should facilitate

the vision, values, mission, phi)osophy, goals, objectives, strategies, policies, and procedures. It

has organizational chart that defines formal relationships within the institution (Tomey,2003).

Clear structure means that the decision-making process is clear. People need to be

clear about who is accountable for what. The employee needs clarity, means that everyone

knows what is expected of them and that they understand how those expectations relate to the

larger goals and objectives of the organization. Effective communication is particularly

imponant berueen the leader and the group. As stated by Marquis. 2000, that managers who

understand an organization's structure and relationships will be able to expedite decision making

and have a greater understanding ofthe organizational environment.

Modem management theorists have leamed much about human behavior and most

organizations have modified their structures to reduce rigidit-v and impersonaliry. Current

research also supports the thesis that changing organization structure in a manner that increases

autonom) and work empowerment for nurses will also lead to more effective patient care

(Marquis.2000).

Structure is high when people feel that everyone's job is well defined, it is low when

rhey are confused about who does what task and who has decision making authoritv (Stringer,

2002).

Standard is a predetermined level ofexcellence that serve as a guide for practice and

standards are used as measurement tools, thev must be objective, measurable and achievable

(Marquis,2000).

Performance standards are derived from job analysis, job descriptions, job evaluation,

and other documents detailing the qualitative and quantitative aspects of jobs. They are

established by authorit,v. which may be the agency in which they are used or a professional

association, such as lhe American Nursing Association (ANA). They are measuring sticks for

qualitative and quantitative evaluation of the individual's performance (Swansburg, 1999).

Performance standards are written for a job and are used to measure the performance of the

individual filling thejob. Employee should know that these standards are being used and know

what rhel are. They ma) be asked to bring copies of the standards to their supervisor for

scheduled counseling. They may also be asked to list their accomplishments in relation to the
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standards. l'his malics pcrilt:.ritlc€ ,i.unscliri: tij ri;:hrelr :Liti allous employees to

recognize and drscuss lhctr ac.cmFlrsi ncnts Enr 0i... rra.. b.; ru;i,:.1 into recognition of
areas where their pcri'orntanc. iil!s ihon and it b. irico!rrr!:'d fl \oice out goals for

improvement in rhese areas. Tlrs nielirr,,i of usins pcrii,llancc sranJ.rius has been found to be

effective (Swanburg, I 999).

High standarcis mean thal peci-rl! are alrrars i.,i:,iliti lar.\,,!,,: lo tntplove perfonnance.

Lou standards reflecr lou er expecfations tbr performxncc r Sirirc:f. lrJ0l r.

Respo,t\ibili4, being r.esponsible means beilr_: -ri.liia...i ro aucomplrsl: a task. tt is rhe

corollary of authorin. as rr eli as its Ilatr.]ral conseqLl.n!c I \ Iur ra], . JC0-:1 p,)rier ( 1995) says that

greater responsibilir\,at'!,1 acco,,rntaitili;1. come nith it)cr..rsil irri(-rllo,n\. !]ijs. 1998 sais that

the leaders rrill need to accorrplrsh,otre irith!ri i'eslaitjiiit,itja.t L,i r..r,i:he slitlls of others.

The delegation of responsibiliti:s lL) L,rJlcls hls become l grcate;. irsir"- r!r 1!rsiirg \iithin recent

)ears. She pointed out lhal once \ou hlr.e Liecided \rhiLh rlrk ca;t be i:leqrtec. to \rhich team

members. it is imporrant Ihat \ou gl\e cleal and;omirlet: .jtrecri,:ns r,, lito:e rtsponsible for

completing the assignn'tents. It is also nccessan tr, prLr,,tJe ILr \cuI i;.rrr |:erni_.er the authorit).

to complete the sssigned rrork once il h.rs been dclesarc,l

Being responstble means reiialll!,rxJ \\orthi al rrLisl iion.l aa,irligue,i and clienls. A
respOnSible nurSc ir !!rmpCicnI ln InO\\]ad!..11,-:.ktil lI: i:lli.rL .. .j\J.iti.: .t!iic5 \,ithin the

guidelines ofthe prolissron (Pofier. I99i).

A sense of hiuh responsibilrrr siritirles iirul .nli,.lolicj :rr:, uJ,]coLrraged to solve

problems on thcir o\\n t\ithoul na!ing to.ilcck c\cr\tir,n9 !\irlt,i,jlr ocrss and teel fully

accountable ibr lilc oulaome rSno* lirilt Lori resp.:l'r:ic.iir1. ir]r|!:rii5 ihar risk Iaking and

testing of ne\\ approlches rend ro be drscoura!:c,i l Srlinr,:r. l00l I

Recog itiol,5lriJles ha\e dcmt nsiliLt::l that:-c-c,inriirrit .s c. ;:lt- jlo5i intporlant

uars health care olganizalions harc lu iIL.i,\.tic jt-]i,,:..; fst:!r |..,t.c rlir Jenthal. 2003).

Positile leedback ani recognition oi ouI coirnibilion\ lrc litipoi'itltr titr.rtiSibic reriaids in the

workplace Everrone enjols praise and recol,li)triun. A >IIlc. a cari .,r :tots. or a rerbal ..thank

you soes along i\a\ \\ith co\\orkers in recovnizrng aloi; *eli dor.rc. :;r;l rccagltition programs

hale also been rocnirfie.l as a nteans to Lncreasc jcil-rsic!'tr. soctal qru;,1,;niirttl. rlc,rale and job

satisfacrion (Tapperr.:00-.1). Reuard shoulJ be consrsi<trt. lair. .titJ i:r:r.l) ano should relale to

work. They shoulci also be antple Ret\ard tbr old beharior ittculJ he i-enroled after the

individuals hare been helped to see rhe rcasons tbr ihc profosed chanrc I mpior ecs need to see

th€ necessir) lbr the ncu beharrors and shLruid bc si.,..n rcai t.riIi.,j5. i,nanciai or non-
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financial. Non-financial rewards include enriching jobs and encouraging self-development

Such actil ities can satisry individual needs (Swansburg, 1999).

Recognition as a form of reward is often forthcoming from those who have received the

services of the nursing profession, but from within the organization reward or recognition is

often more difficult to satisry. Brunet I999 say that for many the value ofwork is characterized

not solely by extrinsic rewards such as compensation, benefits and status, but often and more

important, by intrinsic rewards such as self satisfaction. achievement, pride, joy, se)f

enhancement, socialization, and improved self esteem.

High recognition climates are characterized by an appropriate balance of reward and

criticism, Low recognition means that good work is inconsistently rewarded (Stringet,2002).

Suppo , refTects the feeling of trust and mutual support that prevails within a work

group, the team is empowered to do what is required. Team members feel they have the

resources and backing they need to achieve the work group's goals. Recourses include essential

supplies, equipment, tools staff and budget, without which their performance would be severely

constrained. Emotional support includes an atmosphere of trust, mutual support and deserved

recognition. in addition to individual inner resources (Maduct.2000).

The team members need to know the purpose of the team. the goals. and the targets for

accomplishment. Goal setting and planning strategies to meet the goals are important. Team

members should show respect for and appreciation ofeach other (Tomey,2003l Stringer. 2002).

Effective team need to work together and take collective responsibiliry- to complete significant

tasks. These work design characteristics motivate because they increase members' sense of

responsibiliS- and orvnership over the rvork and because they make the work more interesting to

perform (Robbins, 2001). High enthusiasm by the leader will spark high enthusiasm within the

group, there by boosting group morale and stimulating the group's esprit de corps. a spirit and

sense ofpride and honor (Swansburg, 1999).

Suppon is high when employees feel that they sense that they can get help (especially

from the boss) if they need it. When suppon is low, employees feel isolated and alone This

dimension of climate has become increasingly imponant for today's business models in which

resources are severely constrained and a premium is placed on teamwork (Stringer. 2002).

Commitmenl is a deep and profound valued of emotional intelligence. It means

aligning oneself with the goals of a group organization. It is applying oneself completely for a

cause. People possessing this competence readily makes sacrifice to meet larger organizational

goals. Hence. more than the individual interests, the group's mission or interest takes priorify.

It is very deep to the extent of sacrificing oneself. Emotionally balanced and committed people
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don t 1:erc lir .rr\ :) J!i:,i r"- :r ris.cli r!c). .. .:., j...,!.\ r''L ::., \l,,ii.\er :':1a-' be the

ConseqLlclili: lrll: 4. .: .'r--' i. ial,r'- : :j,"..r. 1 .,-.] l!) C.!.jng tO the

Organrzatlun and rrl :: ., 1.-'. ..:j' il rr:.',i.:. :l,i' :'-

Personal i . i i ,l i ' ; r; .- r rl t;: .i:i"i..l..I:: i1 il-lfri,l- s.:\ i _- l::iLri::: LlLrrr5iilmeni tom the

chief nurse lnd ::rr.-r r.ranag::-s '.1 ,r;lle:s .,.r,:u j . ri lnl :::: r , ' ... :inir. srrpponing.

nununn3'.h-'r r,r Ilrl frC.::r ;r: L, '. ;:.: Si::i -i,. -., .l::(l : c rii:.r.,.:..]. ., ih,riaCieriStlC they

J<rriit' :: ,n .. .:1, : .r.: :.i .. :' :'.'.' .:: ..". .:.;- -. li.'i (. lllrr:lricut liom

scelns Illerr b(r:r!) L(]l r. tt'c L':..1 .,.1',,r l-iar i,LFcr\'::.1 (-rli,lr '1.: Lr,] ,...1., ii(,;r !ooperaling

rrith therr uoll;iguc: rril iraniigei: :rr ., spirii ot lciir)t\\ork i5nr,n:bur!: '/,19)

Srritirr i;i:l,,rri ui r!,rl:r:lrr . .:.il iiil lrr:rL. ,r'.-,. ,li. rt!-r r!! . .,i t,cfsctlxl io)alty

Lo\i.i Ic\!':' ,-'r r rri,. r.rnl inciirr trI :1,r1)io).-:. i.t -!::ririt: '' Lhe ,r,rglnizatiorr and its

goa ls r S lr ir..rr' l' I I I

I[[, Climale i]sr.rri,ina ts

Str::tg:, ,-ij, r. in l1s L.f ! rr1 aJiar.ilr u, liirrcJ . 'r.i :..; :'rie LIr ilrc tlcld. has

identitred tl!( rr. t:.lJ::frtiI],rni. .,i .,-l.r.r: clrrr,,tr i: :..r r"iI.,rr ',:irnk a'itircrn iIterms

of rrhrclr c.t,,',. ,, - -rrti.;t ltrc irr(,i ., urr!rl "rrr.arr ii .rrr , . '.::,,;i i,I : :arJci'Snlp and

uhtch are iiri! 'r( I ll_,;l -.inir,Ji Ir,:-. ,lr:i ::-liLr:, .1i. i,..;, li..J;r, r ir;r.r: ,icir cnergles. At

lhe same l:i-l). ir::'. :r:d ic ba inJi: il;1,. if,Jtors tSrt i:usc ihJ cr-::rarl-i oi:ij.ir or;anization.

eren tho.:lr :1.,'. ,;.. .. i ".,nlrui ::.. >, :-i:1.:.

'. Lead<rrlrtp irratuL(i. .:., -l 1"-.-: ...r'.{ i.:.\',n '::Jl , - .:::-.c nrosl inlponant

Oelerl,'rr,illloiancrglntz.ri:c.:alii't'r;lci::i'l:,1.r\-i.--.i:r\Dair.r\i.lroftlreleadcrsofthe

Lrl{.rniir:, i) (iiian rf,c iiLrla\ \\di iO ai'r]r,!.' Iha , iIr,li. .: ii,r o,ganlz3tlon iS to

chanse :l,c r. r\ iiic rl.rna!Jrs iae n);r rrjin!

i. Organiz:rtiulilll arrangcn]€nts. ini ii)rl.--iai ;iLrccl .i Inu , ranrziitioD including the

design ai rasf,s and Jobs. rhe rerrarJ srsrem. ll-re poilcru: iiir\t froc.dures. and ph)sical

l.-,;r::':: . ithc py.'Flc [] th'J .I:.rnrz.r.lun

3 Strategr. r: .l aurporilliLrl ir.l5 LrLLr5(rr rrL .rrrr():L\r. ! \ii-oricnied slrateg), for

eranrple. anJ has :uccesstui)1 corirmuniairlci Ii]l5 siI{: r, i! lieoplc. thc $orking

iLimalc uill. o\citinrc. b.t1n 1o icllc.r (h. 5lr.{eer! pflLiir ;. fhr. abscnce of clearly

aniculal\:J:ira!e!,! also ha: !rrrtlrc.rttorts l(,i liLc !\(,ril',l al]ir,;li.

-l frtcrnal en\ rronmtirt. iirala,i! \Licrr ars !(r!aa:lI11!ni i'd!!il;t,r:1. t.onol]]lc aonilittons.

CJl]if-1.t..- ,il.:-r:I\ I\:..5 -1rl- -. ri!lrri- iJ!:.:. ,ur\ ..-1t< ir-).,.r'< 'i Jr.jJn.Z.ltiOnS

and Ihrir :x.r,.Jreii
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5. Historical Forces, people's expectations regarding future rewards, punishment, and

consequences are often a reflection ofwhat they thinJ< occurred betbre'

Srringer, at at (2001) found, that the mosl important of these are the day'to-day

practices ofthe leaders ofthe organization. This is fonune because, although it is impossible to

change the external environment or the historical forces, and ir is difficult and time consuming

ro change the strategy- and modis all of the formal organizational arrangements, a leader can

change his or her own leadership practices

Snow (2002) sa-vs that leaders are primarily responsible for creating the climate in their

organization or on their work units. A positive climate creates a place that is easy and

comfonable to work in. As a result, workers are more satisfied rvith their jobs and often stay

commined to a particular organization over the long term (Snow. 2002).

The concept of organizational climate has often been confused with the term

organizational culture. The two are very different Culture emphasizes the unspoken

assumptions that underlie an organization. whereas ctimate focuses on the more accessible

perceptions of the organization. especialty how they arouse moti\ation and. thus, impact

performance (Stringer. 200?). Culrure is a s.vstem. and interactions are unique to each

organization. It is rhe wa1' of thinking, behaving and believing that members of a unit have in

common. It is the total of an organization's value, language. history. formal and informal

communication networks and rituals (Hein, 1998).

IV. Quality of Performance

Organizational excellence begins with the performance ofpeople lt is what people do

or do not do that uhimarely determine what the organization can or cannot become. It is their

dedication and commitment to organizationat purposes that make the difference. Whether

organizational goals can be achieved will depend on the willingness of people to make the

necessary contributions. Ir is the performance of people that is the tn:e benchmark of

organizational performance (Munay. 2003).

A \ride range of factors have been put forward as influencing the performance of

nursing, the.v are fall into four broad categories: nurse training and competencies, physical plant

and sEucture. nursing organization and work environment. Nurse training and comPetencies

reflect the skill individual nurses bring to the hospital and the bedside. Formal training, level of

education, adr anced practice training, knowledge of specific equipment and patient conditions is
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pan of thrs l'acror i{.:ir.,l. . l: ,i-i:riul fluric .:: -r: '. i'.::i.t - ,,,,, adcied a,jditional

competencieslhatai.lafil.!pjo\iljji, lajlrai:la,r, -.r:', ' .\'!.,r ! l-,:! l,Jl'. l()95).

PhlSlcal i.,,1): ard :!r,..rri :i-.a .rt ..1 i.r'. \ r'n.:r, :i,: a,Ii conrlibute tO
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5. The appraiser should be one ofthe employee s direct supervisors.

6 The perfonnance is more likel.v.. to have a positive outcome if the appraisee is viewed

with trust and pro{bssional respect (Marquis,2000).

Bernardin et al described that performance is the record of outcomes produced on a

specified job function or activitv during a specified time period. The functions have to do with

the work which is performed and not with the characteristics of the person performing

Benardin and his colleagues argue that a focus on results should be prefened approach to

performance management as it takes a customer perspective and enables individuals'efforts to

be lin.l(ed to organizational goals.

Warling 2000 suggested that it is very important when giving feedback to focus on

specific beharior. or specific insrances and examples, because il is rare that the whole

performance rvas good or bad. It is more likely that a particular behavior of habitwasgoodor

bad.

In fact. man."- managers are likely to ignore giving performance feedback, rhere are

three reasons \\ h)' :

2.

l. Managers are often uncomfonable discussing performance rveaknesses directly with

emplol'ees. Civen that almost every employee could stand to improve in some areas,

managers fear a confiontation when presenting negative feedback,

Many emplovees tend to become defensive when their weaknesses are pointed out,

Instead of accepting the feedback as constructi!e and a basis for improving

pertbrmance, some emplolees challenge the evaluation by criticizing the manager or

redirecting blame to someone else.

Employees tend to have an inflated assessment oftheir own performance.

The solution to the performance feedback problem is not to ignore it but to train

managers in hou to conduct constructive feedback sessions.

L An effective review - one in which the employee perceives the appraisal as fair, the

manager as sincere and the climate as constructive, can result in the employees leaving

the interview in an upbeat mood, informed about the performance areas in which he or

she need to improve. and determined to conect the deficiencies.

),
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Process standards refer to decisions and actions of the nurse relative to the nursing

process which are necessary to provide good nursing care These include assessment,

plan of care, nursing interventions

Outcome standards are designed to measure the results of care provided in terms of

changes in the health status ofclient served, changes in the level oftheir knowledge,

skills and attiiudes and satisfaction of those served including the numbers of the

nursing and health team (Madduc.2000)

V. Conclusion

working climate is ver) imponant to ensure of getting quality performance in organization,

Ir is the perceptions and f'eelings shared by the members of organization about their working

environment: it is the personalit).- in rvhich it considers the follou'ing:

l. Structure reflects the employees' sense of being well organized and of having a clear

definition oftheir roles and responsibility

2, Stanelards measure ihe feeling of pressure to improve performance and the degrees of

pride emplol'ee have in doing a good job.

3.Respansibili.!.reflectsemplo""-ees.feelingsol..beingtheirorvnboss''andnothavingto

double-check decisions wrth others.

1. Recognition indicates emDloye€s' feelings ofbeing rewarded for ajob well done This

measure the emphasis placed on reward versus criticism and punishment

5, Support reflecrs the feeling of trust and mutual suppon that prevails within a work

group.

6. Canntitment reflects employees' sense of pride in belonging to the organization and

their degree of dedication to the organization's goals.

Harman Malau. SE., MM., Ph.D
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